noav

the at>sel)(:e of elements such as wind and water.

muscle strength and balance (with three d iffetent
programmes}, and gjves your nab a good 'o l jiggle. A
the board still manages to throw us off balal'(:e
- v~ f~ll off twice j u ~t Uying to li~ fiat on it As
4&minute class starts at $ 35.
for trying to do yoga poses. pilates moves
~;......:;:;:;::"'....,
or push ·ups while struggling

to stay ·atloaf ? Trust us.
i t'~

not coc.y. With coch

s light body movement,
the surfboard wobbles

dangerously. Once
you get the hang
of it (literally}, Ill is
fast-pace<! workout
tr'ains flexibility, core

(pronP.I your!=:P.If fonvl=llrrl u!':ine
first your a rms. then your legs),
we·ve segued into another
punishing animal move. There's
no time to pont o r even wipe t he
sweat off o ur foreheads as the

class of 20 people - mosUy
office workers on lunch break loop the workout 1ro.n Ule top.
Don't even get us stal1.ed on the
frog squats. Suffice to say our
thighs are still aching. and we'll
never look at frogs lhe same way
again. Zuu classes a re available
at Virgin Active Singapore. A
wnrlrlwirlP. mP.mhP.rshin is $199
(one-time activation fee), with a
weekly fee of $42.50.

WHER£: ZUU CLASS AT VIRGIN ACnVE,
One Raffles Place. Level 6. Tower 2 . Tel: 6908·7878
THINK OF IT AS: What ifd be like if all the anima ls in
the zoo decided to do a mass wori<out.
TRY THlS IF YOU: Have alwa)·S wanted to move like
J:t~ttm. :tntt hAM, :tnti gtl tlllfl ..

INTENSITY: **** *

WHER£: SURFSET SINGAPORE,
4548 Joo Chiat Road, Level 3, Tef: 9751.()793

THINK OF IT AS: Indoor surlinlt. no water
required.

TRY THIS IF YOU: Have always wanted to
ride the waves. but su ffer from aquaphobfa

INT£NSITV'

***?Ri

WHAT: Surfset Fitness Is a worko ut that mimics
surfing moves on dty la:nd. conducted on ·surfboards'
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strapped onto three rubber balls.
Surfset Singapore owner Melissa
(centre in oic above) decided to brine! in the workou t
when she chanced upon the surtboards in the US.
Enthuses the f ormer pilates instructor. ··Singapo reans
are very Into fitness these days and love ttylng new
thingc. •

we

WE CAME, WE BAlANCED, WEFELL: thougllt. "How
hard can it be to balance on that, right?~ Well, despite

WHAT: A high-intensity 3(}minute

WE CAME, WE CRAWLED, WE

workout which replicates animal
movements, Zuu was created
e ight )<ears ago by an Australian
fitness consultant. It uses your
own body v~eight to burn fat and
build lean muscle by training
musct& oodurance. In short, It's

LEAPT: It'S like a

~

wo rkout lMt ~Op$ yov nimblo

a nd ready for an apocalypse.
Zuu is great for soc-ial butterflies
(though we're not sure there·s

ir

~

lJUtlclf'Jy-ill:SJJiU::IJ IIIUVI:l), l:t:S

it focuses on teamwork and
int eraction.

zoo in here,
and we're sweating like animals,
ChriStian Mason, a gym instructor
and operations manager for Vlrt;n
Active South-east Asia. has us
crawlin£ like bears, j umpinf! like
£Orillas al\dleapin£ like rroes. If
you think gettl" ' cJo.;.~n on all foors
and skulking around like a bear ls
easy, think again - it isn't quite
natural for humans to do some o f
t1'1ese prln\llll l.mtmal mOV'emeot s .
anc.t do it right. Just when we think
we're finally getting the gorilla

G c.rin and Mar it: A Zuu workout
rep1kates the moves o f beasts such
as bears and gorillas. It's intense,
fun, and definitely not e-asy. fJ
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